Neat customer stories

Neat designs simple & elegant pioneering video collaboration devices for Microsoft & Zoom, helping make the meeting space experience the best it can be, with easy to use products & unique features that support any hybrid working & learning environment.

Want to share the success our customers have with Neat? Below you can find many of the customers that have chosen Neat & shared their stories!

AMERICAS
- Havi, US
- Peapack-Gladstone Bank, US
- Hubspot, US
- Hubspot, US
- Fundraise Up, US
- OFS, US
- Spin Master, Canada
- University of Miami, US
- Three Sticks Wines, US
- Core57, US
- Achievement First, US
- Om Yoga Club, US
- St. Isabella School, US
- Katherine Delmar Burke School, US
- Central Park Taekwondo Academy, US
- First National Bank of Omaha, US

EMEA
- Emmelibri, Italy
- CBS, Netherlands
- Eurogarages, UK
- The pipe of port, UK
- TWM Solicitors, UK
- GetYourGuide, Germany

APJC
- Atlassian, Australia
- PPIS, Singapore
- INCU, Australia
- TIS Inc, Japan
- Rakuten, Japan
- Oita Prefecture, Japan
- Sapporo City, Japan
- Waseda University, Japan
- Ikeuchi Organic, Japan
- Royal Australasian College of Surgeons (RACS), Australia